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Abstract
The World Wide Web can be an effective pcdagogical tool to improve student learning. Cawcfully designed Web
Study Pages are easily delivered to students via the World
Wide Web. Designing a useful Web Study Page requires careful planning. Students are pragmatic users and exercise a
"print and go" attitude while instructors lnay focus on innovative and artful delitcry anticipating Lhc student will process information at the computer. Web Study Pages arc easily updated to mcet changing class needs. Web Study pages
afford teachers h e unique opportunity to be intrusive into
the student's pre-class preparation process during the time
when they are acquiring [actual information. Students who
used the Web Study Pages demonstrated better preparation
for class and evidenced by improved factual understanding
and ability to synthesize informadon to solve problems.

Introduction
Innovations in teaching technologies have afforded
instructors the opportunity to adapt their individual styles to
the available tools. As ncw developments present opportunities and challenges to teachers, they also create uncertainties as to which technologies may actually be beneficial for
enhancing learning in thcir classroom. Over the past thrce
years we have developed, modified, and revised an extensive
set of documents for publication to the World Wide Web
(Web) (Partridge 1997). These Web Study Pages are designed
to support a junior let el uni\.ersity course titled In[rodrrcton
Plant Parholog!. The experieuce we gained in developing
this system may be beneficial to others considering the use
of the Web to support thcir courses.
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'The pedagogy of any course is an instructional pnckage that reflects the planning of the ~eacherto support his/
her teaching philosophy and style. In our course, in-class
time is used for processing information and learning to use
facts for problenl solving and application. This is accornplished in an active Icarning/participation mode through question. answer, exposition. and discussion of the materials assigned for the day. The student's daily pre-class preparation
of assigned textual materials is essential. The continuing challenge is to motivate students to prepare factual materials prior
to class discussion.
We have observed this mode of teaching. which
requires students to participate in an active intellectual discussion after having assimilated a factual information base
through thcir own per-class preparation, was a new expcrience for many. Accordingly study guides (handouts) served
to direct students in their preparations for class became an
integral part of the coursc materials. These study guides
reflected a 'constructivist' view of learning, that students
must individually discover and process information in order
to integrate it into their own mind (Brooks and Brooks 1993).
The guides worked well but had some drawbacks, primarily
their production and the repetitive, non-interactive nature of
multiple handouts. We initi:illy used the World Wide Web to
replace handouts. The FVch was an unqualified success in
that regard. 'The Web Study Pages have expanded beyond
the original handout replacement. but this discussion will be
confined to the Web Study Pages.
A student accesses thc Plant Pathology Web Study
Pages through Internet connections at home or at a Univcrsity-provided computer. On entering the site. a student is
presented with the course Home Page. From this startlng

Results ant1 Discussion
The data and information presented in this paper
provide baseline data on prcservice teacher education
programs of agricultural etluc:~tionin the United States. The
results of this survey rcscarcli are intcnded to ovcrcomc the
lack of knowledge about whe1.c. what, ho\v, to whom, and by
whom agriculture teacher education is provided. It is hoped
that the data and information will initiate a framework for
future research efforts that will improve and strengthen the
role and effectiveness of agriculturc teacher cducation.
Most preservicc teacher education programs are
accredited and administered in Colleges of Agriculture. A
typical preservice teacher education program will have 41
preservice students educated by 1.7 full-timc equivalent
(FTE)faculty members in agricultural cducation. Most of the
degree certification programs in agricultural education for
preservice students are four-ycar programs following a
semester calendar.
Departmentdprograms admitting students into
teacher education rcquire a 2.50 minimum grade point average
(on a 4.00 point scale) for entry. Tcsts requircd for admission
into teacher education vary by institution. Pcrsonal
interviews and letters of reconimcndation are not the nomi for
students to gain admission into teacher education.
Departments desire students who have cxccllent
communication skills, have previous experience in 4-H and/or
FFA, and who are activc in collcgc activities. These students
must also have substantial work experience in agriculture,
which may be attained in collcgc il'need be.
Generally, the curriculuni anatomy of an agriculture
teacher education student is us follo\vs: 13 1 semester hours
with students completing 45 semester hours in gencral
education, 43 seniestcr hours in technical agriculture. and 37
semcster hours in professional education. Preservice
students must complete coursc work in multicultural
education, exceptional children, and computerslinstructional
technologies. Presenticestudents complete 60 clock hours in
an early ficld experience program and spend 12 weeks student
teaching.
Dcpartmcnts and program areas should establish
criteria for admission that will allow qualified candidates to
cnter tcachcr education. Dcpartmentdprograms should
establish criteria that includc attitudes toward teaching.
completing diverse agricultural experiences, and diverse
experiences in working with youth and children. If
agricultural education tcachers are to have stronger
backgrounds in business and science, efforts should bc
made to recruit individuals who have strong backgrounds in
these areas or provide opportunities in the preservicc tcachcr
education program to allow prcser\lice teacher education

students to experience and Icarn how to integrate science
and business into the agricultural education curriculum.
What type of experiences do teaching majors
encountcr i n early field expcricnce programs and student
teaching? As teacher education programs plan early field
experiencc,s and student teaching activities, efforts should
bc made to pro\lide preservice teacher education students
opportunities to work with ac;~dcmictcachers in integrating
a,vriculture into thc curriculum as will as providing
expericnccs in different scliool settings so prcsenrice
students can work with studcnts of difference backgrounds
and different agricultural settings.
Curricula used to prepare preservice tcacher
education studcnts should contain a sufficient number of
hours in natural science as i t applies to the scicncc of
agriculture being taught in high school agricultural
education programs. Prescrvicc teacher education students
should also complete course work on how to deal with
special and diverse populations. Furthermore, early field
experiences and student teaching experiences should
provide opportunities for preservice students to work with
special populations.
While this study provides a good foundation from
which to look at agriculturc teacher education, further
research needs to be conductctl in the following areas:
1.

2.

Replicate this s t ~ ~ t levery
y
five years to ascertain
the status of the profession and the trends
regarding teacher etlucntion in agriculture.
Determine the cfl'ec~sand benefits of preservice
students completing a (our-ycilr dcgrcc ccrtification
program or a five-year degree certification progam.
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